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BRIEF CITY
Burns' Celebration January 27.

Stack-raloon- er Co., Undertakers.
. Have Soot Print It Now Beacon Tress.

Lighting rixturei, Svurgess-Orande- a Co.

BaUejr the Dentist. City Nat'l. D. 2506.
. Chambers' School of Dancing' New
'classes now forming. Douglas 1871.

Glee Club Sings for Elks Creigliton
University Glee club sings next Friday
evening at the Elks club In 'an open meet-
ing: after the lodga.
" The Savin? Habit, once formed leads
to Independence. Nebraska Savings and
Loan Ass'n., organized 18S5, 1(05 Farnam

.. street
Manchester Guards Will Dance The

.Manchester Guards No. K) of the Wood-

smen's circle will give an Informal danctt
in the Eagles' hall. South Omaha, Friday
'evening.

The State Bank or Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. Tho only bank In Omaha
whoso depositors ate protected by tho
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Fool Ball Owners i'lnefiAfi G. Conrad
and Frank Allen were fined Ho and costs
each in police court on a charge of con-
ducting a disorderly house-I- n a poo) hall
at VJOi Cuming street. Bight Inma'.es
were .fined NO and costs each. Notice of
appeal was given in tho case.

Iron Company ElectsThe rax ton &
Vierllng Iron Works held its twenty-sev- -'

enth annual meeting yesterday and elected
a board of directors and officers as fol-

lows: Board of directors, Louie Vierllng,
C. J. Vierllng, A. J. Vierllng, D. J. Bean,
nell and F. R. Vierllng; president, C. j.
"Vierllng; vice president and manager, A.

Fisheries
have revolutionized the business of
transporting fish from the water to
your table.

They have eliminated uncertainty
not only from the standpoint of the

quantity produced, but they have so
perfected their organization that they
are prepared to guarantee that the
fish delivered to you are in perfect
condition.

A half-centur- y ago fish were taken
from the water arid laid on sun-bake- d

decks of none too clean fishing ves-
sels until they reached port

In This Day and Age
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the moment they are caught they
are inspected arid, if sound, are placed
in sanitary refrigeration on vessels
where cleanliness is as much a part
of the discipline as on a warship, and
brought to Booth producing stations.

The Booth Transportation Depart-
ment then assumes the responsibility
on delivering them, without delay, to
your dealerl

The heads of this Department, and
also that of Refrigeration, are experts,
who have passed the school of effici-
ency with a high mark.

In a; brief way this is the story of
the accomplishment, and the result
you will appreciate if you order today.

Booth Fisheries Company
Branches All Principal

NEWS J. Vierllng: secretary and treasurer, Louis
Vierllng; assistant mahngcr, F, H. Vier-
llng.

Held for Aiding Delinquency Frank
Mahoncy and Phllllppa DInnusza ivory
bound over to the district court under
bonds on a charge of aiding and abetting
a delinquent, Florence Lincoln. They wore
given a preliminary hearing before l'o-IIc- o

Judge Foster.
Announcement to the Public The safe

stock of J. J. Lerlght company. located
at ISIS Farnam street, is now being sold
at great sacrifices in .prices. Anyone in
need of safes or vault doors please tako
advantugo of this opportunity. Continuing
business at the same old stand. J. J.
Deright Company. Advertisement.

Mary Strleff Gets Sixty Days Mury
Ftrleff, charged with being a vagrant and
soliciting on the streets, was sentenced to
sixty days In the county Jail by Judgo
Foster. The Strleff woman was the prlit.
olpal witness against Harry Ulmer when
he was arraigned before the city com-
missioners charged with accepting bribes
from women of ill repute.

rined for lying It costs real hard
earned money to He to Police Judge Fos-
ter and get caught. Lute Weatherford
was arraigned on a charge of disturbing
the peace. He appeared In court with his
head all bandaged and told the judge that
he hud fallen and out himself. "I flnu
you J5 and costs for lying to me," sat--

the judge.
Hew rrtends aet Parse Carl Arlllsh

of Princeton, Neb., was robbed of 1100 by
two supposed good Samaritans. Ho wai
visiting with a frjend at 1315 Chicago
street, and went out for a walk and lost
his way. He asked a couple of men the
way home and they volunteered to show
him. When he arrived at the place where

Self-Fitti- Emergency Overshoe for Horses,
elipplnr or ballinr when streets or roads are tor

orcllppery. aA.VESkr?plngyoarborurouchthod,si the
the can be pntoa or taken off la ten minutes. SAVES 4

time and money, Recommended by Humane (Societies
eterjwhere. For Kale br

Alfred Cornish & Co.
1210 Farnam St.
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he was" visiting he was minus a pocket-boo- k

containing 1100.

Says Officers Beat Rim Frank Plagh,
A carpenter living at 1141 South Eleventh
street, was given a suspended 123 and
costs fine by Police Judge Foster on a
chnrge of vagrancy. He said he was nc.
costed by a woman on Sixteenth street
and when he was about to answer her
Officers Thrrasher, Heald and Holden
placed him under arrest and beat him up
He appeared In police court wth soveral
bad bruises arid two blackened eyes.

EDWARD ROSEWATER SCHOOL
AWARDED ATHLETIC BANNER

The banner for the highest per cent at-
tained by uny of the Omaha schools In
tho recent fall athletic meet was form-
ally awarded yesterday to the boys
of the second class of the. Edward Hose-wat-

school.
It was a. joyous occasion for the young-

sters and the program started with a
song, "Ship of SUte," by the pupils of
the eighth grade, following which waa
the presentation of the banner In' be-
half of S. S, Caldwell and Its acceptance
by, Elmer Luplnskl. The eighth grade
then sang the time honored melody of
"Old Black Joe." Superintendent E. U.
Graff gave a little talk, and In con-
clusion the school sang the song of
'America."

PARCELS POST RAG AND MAIL
CARRIERS' HIKE ON CARD

Tho annual dancing party of the Omaha
postoffico clerks (will be held on Monday,
January J7, at Chambers' dancing acad-
emy. Invitations aro being sent out and
tho usual large crowd s expected. An
entertainment commltUio of twenty will
be on hand to take care of the dancer
and the clerks stand ready to assure all
a good time. Light refreshments will be
served.

A Ureak for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
is made when, a 26c box of Dr. King's
New Life litis is bought. Why sufferT
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

ANHEUSER WANTS HEARING

Says He Can Disprove the Charges
of Virgie Burkctt.

DIGS UP HER PAST RECORD

Jtnrnr Dnhlnian I'nvors nn tntestU
gallon anil Utlirr Cominlnalnn-r- r

Do Xot Kxpresa Thein-arlv- re

In the tear,
City Proecutor Fred W. Anheuser has

asked the city commission to Investigate
charges made against huivby Vlrglo llur.
kctt. who declared Anheuser took her to
a bath hotuo In which he owned a halt
Interest and left her among disreputable
women.

"Thcro will be more than one suffer
from this Investigation," said the olty
prosecutor, "but at least one man I have
In mind will he hit hnrdert, Mai' bo u
clique of men will be exposed when this
Invmthratlon Is finished."

Anheuser says ho wants two or thres
days to prepare tho material ho will pr-re- nt

to the Investigation committee,
Among other thlnga he will peek to show
that the girl who testified that ho took
her to a resort and left her among women
who who not "her kind" was not rqpvlU
able when she came to Omaha.

This girl's testimony and other proceed-lt,t- s

It Is Anhrusnr'n plan to show wore
carefully prepared as evidence agalmt
him In an effort by opponents to stir up
sentiment against him.

Anheuser visited Mayor Dahlmnti yes-
terday. Tho mayor said ho favored an
Investigation heaaueo ho wanted to get
at the facts In tho case.

Other city commissioners are taking no
sides in tho case. "It la not mv fight,"
said Pollco Commissioner Ryder. "It Is
not lt my department." Other express.--
doubt as to the truth of tho charged, but
appeared willing to hold an Investigation.

SIhiin Transcript,
Vlrgle nutketl, the little girl who made

the sensational charges against An-

heuser and William Murray, who alio
said wero the joint proprietors of a re-

sort In which they placed her, appearod
In tho office of the United States district
attorney and signed tho transcripts of
the hearing In which she gave the sensa
tional testimony. Murray In In Jail, not
being ablo to obtain tho bond of JI.WQ

required by the, federal government Ho Is
being held to tho grand Jury, charged
with violation of tho Mann white slave
act.

Prosecution of Fred Anheuser will not
result from tho testimony of Vergle Bur-ke- tt

that Anheuser took her to a dis-
reputable bath house unless more evi
dence than the county attorney now has
Is produced.

This bocamo evident yesterday when
County Attorney Maguey examined
the Burkctt girl and Grace Addlnirton, an
associate of hor, and then said ho would
take no action until further investiga-
tion shall have been made.

Mr. Magney would njt go Into details
regarding tho examination of tho girls.
Ho simply said thcro would bo no action
by the county- - attorney's office at pres.
cnt, but some further Investigation will
bo made.

Suffrage Society
Wants Man to Take

Negative in Debate
i

Dr. Anna Shaw, president of tho Na-
tional Woman's Suffrngo association,
will arrive In Omaha the evening of Feb-
ruary 7. It will bo a busy week-en- d for
the suffragists. The women of the local
societies aro trying to find a man who Is
opposed to suffrage to debato with Dr.
.Shaw. This debato will take place at the
mass meeting which will b held at the
Braudels theater Sunday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 9.

Tho following committee on arrange-
ments for Dr. Shaw's coming waa ap-

pointed; Mrs. Draper Smith, chairman;
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, Mrs. 55. T, Llndsey,
Mrs. W. C. Sunderland, tho Uev. Fred-
erick T. House, Judge Howard Kennedy,
Superintendent E. U. Graff City Attor-
ney John A-- Jtino and C. C, Beldcn.

Denver Man is Held
for Beating Hotels

n, F. Brown, a lumber salesman from
Denver, was arrested at tho Hensbaw,
charged with defraudlnsr an innkeeper.
Complaint waa sworn tq by Rome Mllor,
who said Brown has cheated him out of
one week's board and room at the rtome
hotel and then went down to the-- Millard
and stayed another week without paying
for room and hoard.

After leaving tho Millard Brown went
to tha Hensbaw where ho waa arrested.
He registered under the samo name in
every hotel. He Is also charged with
the theft of a pearl stick-pi- n valued at
1250 from a guest at one of the hotels
where he stopped.

DOPE SHEET SIGNALS

LOCAL WIND DISTURBANCE

"Coming events cast their shadowa
before." The signals are up for several
local disturbances.

According to the dope sheet the World-Heral- d

is about to set loose another of
its periodical exposures of the wicked
dance halls In Omaha, to stir up public
sentiment for screwing, the Hd down
tighter on tho pernicious performances
sonio of them pull off.

Another storm cloud Is also said to be
In the making In tho Water board office,
where the water commissioner Is pre-

paring a statement for publlo fulmlnatlon
reciting all the good things past, present
end future for which the people should
thank the board, and exposing Its malig-
nant enemies, particularly The Bee, who
are to bo accused of rolling the water for
selfish motives.

SANDS W00DBRIDGE, JR
TO REPRESENT HIGH SCHOOL

By a popular vote of students Sands
Wood ridge, jr., haa been selected by the
Central High school to represent tliat
Institution at the dinner to sons of mem-

bers given by tho Commercial club of
Omaha Friday night, January 31. Thirty,
four sCholutu from the grade schools of
the various ward Institutions have been
selected and their names will be reported
non. The method of selection has as-

sured a lepresentatlon from each school
of tho highest standing at each. Prof.
Graff instructed the teachers of the
dull tli grade to nominate five boys, the
nominations to be based upon scholar-
ship qualifications, aa well as the
teacher's own Ideas of the desirable,
qualities of the pupil as a representative
at the Commercial club .dinner.

Final Clean-U- p Sale of Shoe;
Men's, Women's, Children's and Infants'

Begins Thursday in Our Basement
This Includes Eyery Pair of Odds aid Ends in Our Main Floor
and Basement Departments Regardless of Their Actual Value

up

Shoes,
tan mulcsltln,
i o mfortablo
work alines
all hIipr
tho Atpair V 0 iU

values,

HOYS' HIGH CUT 8HOKH Good
ahoeB In tan and black loathors,
heavy soles, at, tho (!025
pair kSM'

HOYS' SHOES Splendid Bhbos In
(art and black leathers, solid oak
soles worth $3.00 and $3.50.
all sires, at, tho tf j 48
pair . . . "

CHILDJIKN'S SHOES Patent
leather nnd dull calfskin, with
regular tops, troqpor or Jockoy
styles well made, nicely aqc
finished, worth to $2.50, ivO

INFANT'S SHOES Plain and
fancy patterns, hnntl turned nnd
sowod soles, regular and Jockoy
tops with patent leathor fQd
collar; worth to $2, pr. . &Ot

FANTA-liEGGING- S FOIt OHIli- -
DIIEN, olso volvot and corduroy
leggings; every pair loft In stock
worth to $1.25,
at, pair

One

15o each,
in .

CHINA

Entire Mission Board of
Presbyterian Church

DR. SPEER AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Other Promt unit VUltore Will
Speak at Vnrloun I'lor In City,

Mablnir Scrheiluln of Almnet
Unbroken Activity.

All the member ot tha
Hoard of Foreign mission from Now
York will b fn, Omaha Thursday ami
Thursday night, tccetber with several
foreign mlIonars nnd othrx distin-
guished men compoalnK tlio "China cam-

paign" party making a tour of twenty
American cities under of tho
general assembly of that
The purpoue Is to present the-- sltuntloii
In China to show that now Is the tlma
for the church and western civilization
to embrace for survlco In
this nowly awakenod land,

It Is not a money-raisi- n expedition,
though tha have to foot
plans for accumulating tTW.kO to send
out 1.00 new missionaries In tho noxt year
br two.

The men composing this delegation
will speak at various places over the city,
but the main meeting- will be after noon
luncheon at tho Commercial club, where
Dr. Robert I! Spear, the premier orator
and layman of his church, a man of
world-wid- e fame, will mako a publlo
address. Dr. 6 peer Is general secretary
of the foreign board and familiar by per-

sonal contact with all tho missionaries
and their friends.

Sclirdale of Mertlua:.
Those composing this party are; Dr.

Robert B. Speer, Iter. A. J. 11 row n, Iter,
A. W, Ilolscy, Itev. Charles JM. IJradt of
tlie foreign board, all of New York, ex-

cept Dr. Bradt, wJio )s of Chicago; Itev.
P, w, Wble, a missionary from
llev. TV- - It. Itev, II. W. Itetwrd.
Itov. TV. 8. Marquis. Kev. . M. Hayes.
Itev, K l. Johnson, Itev A n. Dood,
Jlobert Hos. JI D. ; Itev. J. I. Williams,
Itev. C. A, Ycrka and J. M- - Patterson.

They will arrive In two parties, at 10

and 10;) a. m., At lu.SQ Uev.
Mr Mble will speak nt the Oipnha
Theological seminary, Twenty-fir- st and

Those) aro all good, first quality shoes,
In tho soaHon'H fnvorlto styles from our
own regular stocks. No bottor bIiocs aro
made. Every reduction a big cut In price.

Men's Shoes, Worth $3
and $3.50 at $2.40

500 odd of men's fine gxtal'
ity ehees in tan and black high

leathers, xuith welt sewed
soles all nexo siylith 40laatsat, the pair.

Cat Shoes, $225
14 and lB-lnc- U tops ot Eng-
lish leathers tans and blacks good
winter Bhooa, In all sires, rfr OE?
worth $3.50, ut, tho pair.. P CP

Men's

at,
CI

Rubbers, flint
iiunllty, In nil
sUo.1 11.00
v a 1 u o H, at,
thn
pair 69c 390

Women's Shoes CI QA
Worth Pr f1'""

Patent loathqr. tnn and gun calf-

skin nnd vlcl kldBkln, button nnd hluchor
BtylcB fine bIiocb, soil for $3.00,

$350 and $4.00 --wonderful
at, tho

..S

a n d, li o y s"

of
nrmy d u If,

pair .

to

Women's & $250 bhoe, $l5u
Vlcl kid and gun In button
nnd bluchor laco styles splendid shoes,
worth $11.00 and $2.60, at,
ttte 1 eiJU

FANCY and of satin,

50c

Florida Grape Fruit,
Usually Sold for
Thursday, Basement,

CAMPAIGN PROGRAM

authority

China
King,

Men's Btorm

pair

Men's

made heavy

$3 aad

mndo

motal calf,

PA
pair

Odds onds
HMlTKItt beaded Rtii( felt sup

port), worm up to su.uu, on oar-- np
gain tablo at, tho pair.

INFANTS' KIDSKIN SHOES
styles, patent

leather tops; all
at, pair

Canvas
glnga,

metol

&2

dl

fJ
Uutton and laco

sizes, 49
G MILS' SHOES Vlcl kldBkln with

patent tips; Bines tip to 2, splon- -
alu wearing rUocb, in all qq
Blues up to 3, at

WOMEN'S IlhACK OVEHGAIT-Elt- s
All sizes,

nt 25f
JKlt.HEV TiEGGlNGS

misses' and children's sizes alt
wool Jersoy cloth, 39

WOMEN'S or
low cut rubbors, first IQi
finality, at, pair. ...... Tf7r

MISSES' and CHITilHiEN'S HUH-HEIt- S
Good woarlng on

rubbers, at , Oe7
8IA7MUEK SUITERS , --t

At, por pair. . , 1 Jy

Entire Carload of Atwood Brand

atEa.

Forciffn
Coming.

Presbyterian

denomination.

opportunities

Presbytprlnna

respectively

Pair
pairs

grade

Men's Extra High
aarviconblo

$3.50,

WOMEN'S

Women's,

5e

$1.98

kunijEnslltorm

IS

9in

and at the same hour
Dr. Speor will speak at the of

tftid Prutt j nt noon
Mr. niblo speaks at u dinner Blven by the
women of tho North church.

nnd Wirt; Dr. Hpeer
spoaks at the, bis club meet
ing; ai j Jr. Jiaisey, one of tho

men In tho nnd Dr.
Hnyes spooks at a mass meeting at North
church! at 3;50 Dr. Spear and Dr. Jlradt
speak at tho

In the evening Drs. Halscy and' John-
son will speak at l'lrst

and Dodge
Hus and Iiradt at
ninth and Mason; Dthle and Ilehord nt

at Iowo
Kortloth and Dodd at Church
of the and
Pratt.

All visitors not will
takq evenlnc dinner nt North church,

The ana Use of
Is th Itosd to

Success.

BIiHUKH8--W- ith

THURSDAY CHOCOLATE
Delicious Pompoinn Sweet Ohoco-lato- a

with crushed fruit
centers, regularly worth
Thursday Pompoinn Room, ,l7C

Lothrop streets,
University

Omalm, Tewtnyfotirth

I'resbyturian
Twenty-fourt- h

Commercial

Kreateot delegation,

Women's Christian
association,

Presbyterian
church, Seventeenth

Wesnilnlster, Twenty,

Dundee; Marquis Avenue.
Nicholas;

Covenant, Twenty-scvent- h

otherwise .engaged

Persistent
Newspaper Advertlsli.g
Business

of
the from a

If headachy, bilious, dizzy, tongue
coated, stomach sour and full of gas,
you belch undlb'ftMed food and feol sick
and miserable, It inearui that your liver
Is choked with sour bile and your thirty
feet of bowels are clogged with effete
wBto matter not properly carried off.

Is worse than meat folks
behove-- It means that this waste mat-
ter in tha thirty feet of bowels decays
Into poisons, gaues and acids and that
thoso poison art; then sucked Into the
blood through the very duct vyhloh should

only nourishment tu iiiatain the
body.

j Muuy people dread physic. They think
of custor oil, salts and cutliarllc pills.

I They shrink fnim the after effects so
postpone thu dose until they get sick,

(then they do this I'.vrr unU bowel cleui.s- -
Ipg in u heroic way Ui have a bowoi

I

INFANT'S SOFT KOJjE SHOES
Loioroa tops, fancy pat- - OQcterns, at. tho Pair..

OIHI,S' SHOES Gunractal
kldBkln with patent tips,

odgo solos' button stylo
up. to , nt,

pair
8108 t0 11, at,

pair ... .
Slses 0 to 8,

pair

... Je7- -

and
Vlcl

buos

8&.......
at,

49
35

98
WOMEN'S SATIN

chiffon roBotto; nil colors;
worth $2 n pair, Just half rt --t

.price, or; pair J A

DAY
Bitter

pure and nut
40c,

lb.

ociock

Young

streets;

juoiclous

Constipation

i

Dietz Gets Squaw
by Parcels Post

Gould DletB believes tha parcels post im
ft fluo thing. Ho hud given It llttlothought until n postman brought him .

package that at onoo aroused hU cum-oslt- y.

Ho openl It ana found a Mexlcaa
Indian Bfiuuw careful I v bundioii thnroi,
Tha squaw waa dressed in latest Indian
caanion and woro her warpaint. Dlqta
says the perpetratnra ot tho Joke am
ICd Qooree nnd Q 00 roe Wrlsht. thn intlpr
of Council Bluffs, who have been sojourn
ing in Mexico.

UNIVERSITY CLUB WOULD
HEAR J, HAMILTON LEWIS

An effort Is bolns made by the Omaha
University club to secure J. Ilatn Mwla
of Chicago for tho Lincoln day oration
February H. The club has considered
several prominent orators and has nton
decided to secure Mr. Lewis If possible.

Headachy, Constipated, Bilious,
Take Delicious "Syrup Figs"

Removes scum the tongue, sweetens sour, gassy,
bilious stomach; cleanses your liver and 30 feet of

towels without grippe or nausea.

jsuoh

they

washday-T- hai Is all wrpnsf. Jt you vuij
tako a teaspopful of delicious Syrup ot
Kirs tonight, you will never realise you
have taken anything until mornlnt.
When all tha poisonous matter, Bour bile
and ctogged'Up wnsta will be moved on
and out of your system, thoroughly but
gently no griping no nausea no weak-
ness. Taking. Byrup of lgs ta a real
pleasure. Doult think you are drugglnu
youruelf, It is composed entirely of lus-
cious figs, senna and aromatlcs. unl
constant uso can not cause injury.

Ask your drueslst for ' Syrup pf riv
and Ullxlr of Senna," and look for tn
name. California ng Syrup Cpinpan.-- .

on tho labol. This la the genuine
reliable. Any other Vie Syrup offeree
aa good should lw refused 1tb t
trnipt Don t be UllUuJeJ noct) AaH'- -

tlseroenU


